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AGE.:'1DA l TEM 54 

UNITED FA'lliONS RELIEF MlD HORKS AGEHCY FOR PAL2STINE REFUGEBS IN THE IiE..~R EAST 

(A/33/13, A/33/276, A/33/285-287, A/33/320, A/SPC/33/L.6) 

(a) 

(b) 

REPOR'r OF THE CO!-Jl'U~;SIONER··C~E'i\JERAL; 

REPORT OF 'rHE 1-JORKIHG GBOUP ON 'T'HE FHLA.NCING OF THE UNITED lTATIONS RELIEF 

AND HOl~KS AGENCY FOR f'_I\LES'l'IHE F'S?UG'CES lilT 'CFE FEAR FAST; 

(c) REPORT OF THE UNI'llED l•TA'l'IO'•JS CO~·iCJLT ~'l'ION CQ'.il,JISS TON FOR PALES'l'II!E; 

(d) REPORTS OF 'TH:C SECRI~T.A RY -G ~_:NERAL. 

I:J.r_. __ l''.C:2":I"B-=~1:1i:Y ( C0rnmissionc-r -General of the United ~1ations Relief and 

Harks Agency for Pale2-tine :r\efucc-c:s in the Fear Ec>st): nay I ·:on'-'r~;.tul:~te you, 

Sir, on your election ~-s Chai1Tian of the Special Political Committee and wish 

the Committee success in its deli~K:c'lt-i ons. I thank you for the opportunity to 

present my rc:•ort on t'1e cctivities of the United Nations Relief and r;or}:s f-..[!,ency 

for Palestine :Sefusecs in the T~~~ar T'ast (U1li\1:TA) for the period l July 1977 to 

30 June 1978. 

If I may, I ~3bould like to call at tent ion to scme basic facts about UNRHA 

••hich I hore vill help to set the At;ency 1 s Ctctivities in propl:'r p•::r·spective. 

In para.gra.ph 10 of my report I have sur:c!J1arized the essentials of U!TRHA' s 

three basic programmes: education and training services, l1eal th services and 

relief services. I do not intend to go over the services in detail here, but 

I should 1 il:e to expl2in briefly some considerP..tions that should be kent in lDind 

if one is to underst2nd ,.,-·nat UFBHA does. 

'rhe first r'oint I '.70uld mal"-e is tr,at UPRHA exists to provide those three 

basic social services to registered ralestine refugees only. The General Assembly's 

peri odic or::ci ~~ions to rene'lv U!l:\\!A' s ~andate are r~::'c.entially decisions that the 

services shoulrr continue :md that they should be provided by a United J'"~ations 

agency. 

Subst&ntial mJT l:lrs of Palestinian Ara1:s are not registt::rc·d 2.s refuc;ees; 

the Agency l1:tS no :r'3.nrlate to r.Jrcvide its ::;ervices to nc:.n--refu::-:ee ?alestini8.nS 

cmd only a J if'>ited rc,2n:Jc.te to .:-•rovicle assist~~ce to c.-"rtain di::;pl_aced' non-registered 

?Eilestinj c:ns. ;.:oreo·ver, not all of the resistE:I'ed F8.lcstine ref'<:ees rt::CFcive 
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services from the Ae;ency. Of the approximately 1,760,000 Palestine refugees 

now registered, about 1,500,000 receive health services, about 830,000 receive 

relief services, mainly the basic rat-"on, and about 3?0 ,000 receive education 

and training services. 

The second point, 1v-hich is closely related, ls tlmt the _ro_sency or:Jvicles 

services to refue;ees whether they ure carr1p inr,,-"l!it;cmts or not. 'Tcarly two thirds 

of the ree;iste:red refugees potentially elie;ible for services 1ive outsic1e cc''''PS. 

Ul'ffii.JA' s responsibi1ities arise f'rc,m the presence of refuc;ees, not from the 

existence of camns. 'The ca'Ilns are not Ul'fRPA CEhYllps. U:CJF1·TA does not ':;?::-1 ·::;;e tht~m 

nor is it responsible for the security or policing of them. 'lhe refu;::-.:ces 

themselves and the Government aut!1oritic:s '.·!here t1'e cc;,;ns ::tre lo~ated c:xercise 

those functions. UNRHA installations inside and outside camps are r,re:r-,iscs 

protected by international a::::ree'::lents' but the cs_vrms th.-::mselves rmd v-,eir 

inhabitants a_re under the jurisdiction of locc;l S'Jthorities. 

The third major point is that the servlces are continuing and institutionalized. 

They are not the k:i nd of services normal1y prc,vicied to refugees, that is, the 

services are not s!wrt--term e:nerge:ncy assist::mce or r1i saster relief. UrlRHA 

operates very 1r!"nch as a covc:rny-,,_:.nt Of'Lorates. It has o_ue>_si-so·rcnl'ne:ntal functions. 

It provides education, health care and re1ief dire:ctly to a refu::ree :population 

no\V approaching 1,800,000, a larger population than tl1at of nany Tlember States. 

While UBRHA' s services to the Palestine refut;ees lmve t11e effect of assisting 

Governments in the Hcar .rast, the assistance te_kes the form of services alr·ost 

entirely r~n~Pred Cir~ctly to the r~fu[ees, not throurh Govern! ~nts or GovernLent 

employees or Government institutions but by LTl'>'{1·1A and lll 1f:\HA l:F'ployees and 

institutio:1s - that is, the Ascncy' s O'.m schools c<nd tl·aini ne; centres, its mm 

health ct::ntres ''md clinics, its mm ration dist1·ibution cr:ntrcs. 

The fourth point I '.101Jld :rr·"K:e, deriving from the institutional c:-,,_,_rc:cter 

of the Agency, is that ul ti:rnately the means of effectine; ccGncA·,i c: s if income 

were to be Jr~stically insufficient would not be the t~~;crary sus~ension of 

but rather the dis:Jc:ntling of the jnstit1"tional structure -..illich pr0virles t}Je 

services. If a dismantling, a mass tcr:Jir,atic,n of staff and tLe closinc:; of 
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UNr:·lA installat-ions ·Here forced on the Agency by lack of funds, the structure 

could not be e;:.sily or quickly rc-constituteC.. m;H 'f~ couJ d reduce soo"e of its 

services in a J irnited 1o1ay vithout dismantling the structure but it could not turn 

whole proe;raJrunes off and on at will, any more than a Government can; P..nd that 

observation is especially relevant to the education and health prosra~~es. 

Members of tbe Cor~nittee will appreciate that the services UNRHA now provides, 

certainly the eu1.1cation and health care and at least some part of the relief 

services, vould have to continue to be provided even if the General Assembly 

were to decide to liquidate m;RHA. The services are not emergency assistance; 

they are the Lind of b!lsic services Goverrnnents routinely mal::e available l·rithin 

the lil 'its of their 1·esources. FresUJJJably, in present circ·unstances, if U~'lRl.lA 

Here unable to provide the services the Governments in the .Asency's area of 

operations Hould }c?-ve to ass;une the responsibility. Over the longer term the 

Agency 11!1S a] '.lays asS1..1.med that at some point, in the context of a genL::ral 

settlement ln the :!iddle East, its mandate ·vrould be cancelled and that prov:: sion 

vrould be made by the General Assembly for the Agency to turn over its schools, 

health centres and other installations to 1-rhatever authorities 1-rere to become 

responsible for the education, health care and 1-rcolfare of the population they 

served. lioreover, it is assumed that most if not all of the Agency's teachers, 

medical :personnel and other employees, totallinc; about 16,600, IWUld be continued 

in emplo;yment by tbose authorities. It is obvious that the Agency could not 

turn over a dismantled structure to any authority and that the autnority's task 

would be vastly more complicated if it had to create the required structure. 

The fifth point is that the resources required to provide UNR\·TA services 

come alrnost entirely from voluntary contributions by Governments. Governments 

are free to contribute what they wish and they may or may not contribute enough 

to maintain the services. \Tnen Govern::-:1ents are unHilling to contribute enough, 

UNRWA nust reduce or suspend its services. 

l,et me tL:rn briefly now to certain special problems ..rhich confronted the 

Agency in 1978. I neal vi th tf1e-m in p2.rasr2.phs 15 to 26 of r1y report A.Dd shall 

not repeat the details. 

?he first of these probler!'!S lS finances, to 11hich I shall revert later, 

if 1 -;,ay. 
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The second is the situation in Lebanon, uhich once 8-(:';ain has had a direct 

impact on the operations of the Agency. UHRHA's services to the Palestine 

refugees in Lebanon continue to be provided to the extent possible given the 

circumstances, but I think that the disruption of Ul'TR\'lA' s activities there lS 

of very little importance by comparison • .. rith the broader aspects of the 

appalling tragedy of Lecanon, Hith uhich <re are all too familiar. I do not 

vrish to catalo2;ue UNTIHA' s operational difficulties in Lebanon, because doing 

so would detract from <That I really I·: ant to convey: my deep feeling of sympathy 

for the Lebanese pc=ople and my heartfelt l·rish that i·Tays will be found, and found 

quickly, to end the plae;ue of political disruption, cons"t.Lming hatred, death 

and destruction that has descended on that land. 

I ree;ret that this situation confronted the Agency "lvith the third special 

problem I mentioned in my re"[lort -- the relocation of Ul,lRHA her clc;c:artcrs, r,artly 

to Vienna 2nd partly to _t,_r,'!r,c:m, l·rhich vas corrfoleted c:3rl_y in August. ;1y 

preference, the I\ge:ncy' s preference, 1muld have been to have all of ht:J·do•lartcors 

remain vrithin the f'gency' s area of operations, but for very practical reasons 

that 1-ras not feasible. As Hill be seen from the letter from the Chairman of 

the Ul\JRHA _tdvisory CGrcJnission enclosed 1vith my r·.::port, the Cormnission 'las 

requested me to keeD the ouestion of future consolidation of headquarters in 

the area under study 1-rith a vie1-1 to relocation to the area Hhen feasible, ln 

consultation 1-rith the Commission. ' 7eamrhile, I should like to note the c;reatly 

increased effectiveness of h2e.dq_1mrters operations resulting from its relocation 

to Vienna and ,L_rnm<>.n. 

The fourth special problem mentioned in my report lS the continuing problem 

of interference with staff in the perf0rmance of their official rluties and the 

violation of Agency premises. Details are provided in the body of the re"[lort. 

Finally, I should lil~e to revert to the 1J1ost difficult probl,_::m the Agency . 
faces: its uncertain and inadequate financing. 

The situ~tion this year, in 1978, is still esse-ntially r~s ckscrite:c: in 

paragraph 13 of my c:_nnual report. To brins the facts and figures in t'.-1at 

paragraph up to date, I should nention that estir"e.ted budc;eted •·:x:penditures 

are no~-r ~137. 7 million; plcuged or o:pected incorc,e at this time 
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is $126.4 million; and the deficit is therefore at this roint $11.3 million. 

After receiving additional contributions, I have approved the continuance of 

the preparatory cycle of education -that is, the loHer secondary education -

for Palestine refugee children to the end of 1978 after I had be:en fo:!:'ced to 

withhold approval of expenditure for this TJJITRFA activity, Hhich the rei\.:.cer~s 

consider to be of the highest importc:mce. I have appecaled at;ain to contributors 

to make special contributions for 1978 to eliminate the deficit. To the extent 

that the appeal is unsuccessful, additional budget items \vill be eliminated 

and some drmvdown of \·rorking capital will be required. 

The situation next year, in 1979, is expected to be ~o.·orse ·- 80 'uch ':c rse 

that the Agency may ecnter a basically different phase of its chronic financial 

crisis. To explain Hhat I luean by that, I should like to trace briefly the 

history of mmHA Is financial difficulties. 

I said earlier that nearly all of t'F?FA' s incor1e ··ras ln the form of 

voluntary contributions from Governments and that \·Then Govern .. rents were 

unwilling to contribute enough UI'TRHA must reduce or suspend its services. 

I pointed out 2lso that ultimately the TTJe8.ns of effecting economies if income 

were to be drastically insufficient would be the disTTJantling of the institutional 

structure \.Jhich provides services to the refuc;e:es. 

Governments have not been willing to contribute enough and the Agency has 

had to acco)l'lmodate itself to insufficie:nt lncome. Hext year income may lvell 

be drastically insufficient. One can trace the history of bude;et reductions 

forced upon the t.gency by insufficient income back to the 1950s, but in that 

period the problem uas not acute because a large reserve of funds in the form 

of working capital Has A.vaile.ble to cover any essential expenditures not ccvered 

by current-year income. 'I'he est8.blisl1ment of ration ceilings in the 1960s also 

eased the problem of financing. nev<::;rtl1eless, it is 1mrth 11oting that in only 

eight of the 28 ycc.rs of the Asency' s existence has i.'1cor1e received in the year 

of expenditure been sufficient to cover budgeted <:"z:; ~n.:liturc s, 2nd th~t it h2s been 

necessary to dr2.H do-..m uor}dng capital in t:8.ch of the other ?0 years to cove:r 

at least so!"le part of the budgetary deficit. 
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In the 1970s, the Agency has been sparing ln its use of 1wrking cap:i tal 

but has nevertheless dravm it dmm so that by next year it will be at such a 

dangerously low level that it can no longer be counted on to supple~ent current 

income. 

In the present dc'cade, the 1970s, the Agency has !'lOVed from budget rr:~ductions 

that had a long-term rather than an iPDnediate effect on services to refu:::;ees, 

such as failure to re21lace unsatisfactory school nr·~mises, to actw=>l 

reductions in 1-1hat r1ave become lower-priority services, such 

as cuts in the flour ration. So far, we have accorrli''odated ourselves to 

insufficient income by reducing expenditures tLat involved no dismantlin:; of 

the institutional structure. Hhat \·re have been forced by lack of funds to 

eliminate or reduce could still be restored later if 1r1oney l;ec:-,rr,e available. 

But UNR'HA is now at the noint 1-rhere those non-structural economies are -,mJ.itely 

to suffice and it is not only possible but probable that at Jcast some r:.art 
-

of the institutional stl·ucture 1-rill have· to be dismantled to permit U~!RFA to 

survive and nrovide at least reduced services to the Palestine refusees. 

Specifically, not only is it a virtual certainty that in 1979 the flour 

ration ivill have to be reduced still further to an avera(!;e of 5 kg ner reci uient 

per month, by ccr~parison with the ncrmal 10 kg,or the 6.7 kg being issued in 1978; 

also, unless income is substantiRlly higher trwn now pro.4ectcd: all or a -c,ajor 

part of the preparatory - the louer secondary - cycle of education for Palestine 

refugee children will have to be abandoned at the e::nd of the current school year. 

~ ration reduction can be restored by buy in~ nore of the coJ11lTJodi ty in fJ.~'='';tion: 

mch an economy is non-structural. But i_f the Agency is forced to disc11e.rse 

~he teachers 1-rho teach in the preparatory cyclc,a part of the institutior~al 

3tructure vriJl be clestroycd and it conJd not be re--estabJished e2..sily or 

1uickly even if rnoney subsequently becar'le &vailable for the n1rpose. 

The Agency has tried to avoid the reduction of servlces -- snd, yr,ore 

.mportantly, the disiT'antling of the UHRHA struct11re - by e-.;cry- 'nee.ns c.-.;ai l_ahle. 

lost recently, a nev income solicitation _proceclure has bu~n introduced b:y- uhich 

ll non- contributing r;ei'iber States are a.sked to consicJ.er contributing &"ld 8ll l 
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(Hr. HcElhine:y:_) 

major contributors are asked to consider contributions of specified amounts 

which, when added to::; ether, 1-10Uld make the Af!,ency financislly viajle. The 

response has teen mixed but sufficiently encouraging to warrant continuing the 

procedure, ~o1ith some modifications. 

Hmvcver, no new contributors have been added, so it is still the case that 

less than half the lltT.oer States contribute. The main burden of financin~ U:NRFA 

still falls on a fev GoverrLments. Only 16 Governments and the E-uropean Econor.1ic 

Community .r1ake yearly contributions of $1,000,000 or more and only a fe1-r others 

make substcnti01l cuntributions belo~or that amount. The inequity inherent in 

the present sy~tem is resented by the major contributors. In particular, those 

whose contributions have e;enerally kept pace uith U~TRFA' s rising costs are 

increasingly reluctant to go on raising their contributions each year. They 

point to the fact that the great majority of lk:mber States vho vote for General 

Assembly r_ solutions nre;ing ncm-contribnting ].:ember States to contribute and 

present contributors to increase their contributions t'o not themselves do vhat 

they urge. 

A great variety of policy and other considerations affect the attitudes 

of J.!e111ber States in deciding vhether and how nmch to contribute. The Agency 

cannot be concerned l·rith the 1vhy of the matter, since the system lS voluntary 

and no justificatior need be given for failing to contribute or for contributing 

at a relatively loH level. The Agency is, hovcver, very much concerned about 

the consequences of the attitudes as they affect the velfare of the Palestine 

refugees, since the Gconr::ral Assembly has charged the _tlgency "lvith contributing 

to the refugees' I·Telfare. 1·!hatever the attitudes that cumulatively r>roduce 

inadequate incume year after year, I hope sll members of this Co!"l_mittee realize 

that the adverse conser1uences of tbose attitudes are borne by the refu.s;ees. 

They are the chief sufferers, but the world is the poorer for not providing 

what they need. 

U!J?HA is only your aQ:ent and can provide only such social benefits to the 

refugees as you allm.r it to ~)rovide cdthin the liFlits of -.ihat you corftritute. 
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I think it is clear that the Palestinians, including the refugees -who, as 

I have learned through personal experi<.:nce, are a resourceful, ca_prcble 2nd 

proud people - would .Lather be in a position to provide trH:cf:'selves vrith the 

benefits. You are the international co!:'..."11J_nity .omd vithout your help the 

refugees cannot in their present circumstances provide themselves ,.Jith all 

they need, nor can they alone chans:e those circumstanc·c:s. You }'ave decided 

that, as long as these adverse circur·stances persist, ;you s!:ould contribute to 

their welfare and should maintain in existence an agency through uhich to 

channel aid. UNR11A, the ae:ency you created and have mainta.ined, cannot c':1annel 

aid that you do not pro vi de. 

Is it not reasc;·;able to su.:;gest that you s'lould t;l ve practical exr,ress1on 

to the decisions of principle you have taken? You c~n do so by plede:ing 

contributions to UnRFA at the annual plede;ing conff·re:nce l_ater this year. If 

you are unvi1ling to rlo so, then it is indeed true, c>.s I say in the conclusion 

of the introduction to my annual report that 

II The time is rapidly approaching vhen the i?'lplications of that fFtct 

will have to be assessed and the Agency be given 3uidance by the 

international comnunity on the n2ture and level of se:rvices the corrLmunity 

wishes to providerr. (_A/l3~~upplement No. 13, para. 27) 

-~** 


